
129 Charwad Dr.
Poptwvtlle, US Sgl,fO

504-91 3-3486
deepwoads7777@ol.com

Jylt 23, 2008

RE: Hurricop Katriw &rttiwr

His Holitpss Pape Bewdict )(VI,

I att sendingow cdse toywfarWrrwiew, We ntvivedtlv l*gest

tutural dimster in t|p histtry of tte Wted Slf,ns of Ametiea Wewoited

tlvee yemsfor tmrch neededassistmrce onty to be rcglected hemtse of

wlut I feet to be is greed Fatlrer, my nother d pfier we termiwlty ill

sdI lr&,e been both of tleir cfietakerslu rrroryyeus'

I took orr dmtagedlnme andmde repairs tMwere doamentedby

FEMA. $0AA.00 is wlat they btessed me with to xsisl me in nmking tlrcse

repirs Upn conptetion of lhe repairs, tle Federal Gwerttnent

lnryecled ow cax ad then cor&wwd our home in ryt &te to a Inme

inryectiat and a infestotion of mold ryres, 7'I* Fe&ml Appealwas

for*,m&d to tle State of Missisrlpi forfarther assistorce tlrough a stale

progrcun. TTe Sute turtted a btitd eye to our pledsfor lrclp every slep of

tlre way because we did not receive water ntrge directlytron the slorm'

Ilre Federal Govvrnment assuted us tM help will cone from the snte.

Thfs lnlp rvver esrne.



Back adforth at wclr a time in need sir, nry motfur pssed to Ms

hsr*, He'tt love lpr mote tlwt I could luve lre@ lwr. I'll rcver let this

Snte q this Country mahe me lnte. G'odwall* with me. Tlrefirwrcial

Iplp wat &nidJor brck py in tln caringlor my motlrcr sltrce 2444, No

hwne sir, atd m help. T?E iniustice fune to myfonlly was a bit too nwch

for us all to bes. We still sit herc in d FEA,ful' *ailer with ewryone casting

stones at us because we we're diferent.

I gwe allaf myxlf tomy grwdrctlwr, Mrs. Alice KGuarbn, Mts

Theres fum Gudrc Mc&ee, Mrs. iiyrtle Armstmg, edMr. Janes

Arms.trong in thcir hours of need. over 30 years. I lost ny busirctsfor my

mothers teedswere too gleotfor me tovork If this tetter does no mole

tfu, to let Smt hrw, Holy Fatter, plcase let ttre world ts/tor+' tlwt we tre

aII Ms chil&en I m catlpltc. Everyore in ny conmwity is Bqtisl as

is wyl&her'sfnity

Onb dter I nwvvdlere MI ever lmow lwv people of dlfrerent color,

religian, md senntity even sxisted tn this world" Lrfe lvre lns been lwd

to wy tle least. Mcy ym wy a pralnrfor nyfanily and myself' I ant

proud to be me ud cdtwlic. sir, pray with ,rre so ,to orre will ever feel anr

pain or be rcwed to liw in their lnmes or in tlrcir cortmunities. I on rnt

mre lpw I will suwiw, but ttrottglr Gdwe vill. It will nat be througlr tlw

&ae or the canmmity. We lwve tiedtime atdtime again

Den HoIy Fdlvr Pope BenedtA )trl I k ow the lightwill show as tfu

w6y. M6l God Bless 1wt, Love Joaes


